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(jlrrnliitlnn Tor Ancust 41,111-

0TllH fusionlHt.in Kiuisus concede one
roguibllcnii iionprnsHinnn from tliatstiio-
Thnt

:

tnoans wo'll yet 'otn nil.

STAND up for Kubrua'icn , proven ty
facts , fluurcs rtnd oxporionuo to bo thi
moat prosi3foiH] ) .state wcat of lliu Mis-

Blssippi rlvoi1-

.Tun

.

pooilo'8) jini'ty of UIIB stntc-

ewnrnia with oraljr.s1 nnd londori
whoso past IB full of unpaid hills am-

Hkinpod liuliolincnts.

Till ! democrats won two years ngo hi
tolling what the Mclvlnloy law wouli-

do. . Tlio ropuhlicniiH will win this yea
by lolling- what It hns dono-

.Tun

.

council committee- cnn inuho i

fnrco of tha city hull invustigntion. bu-

it is iv faroe that tloos not provoke mucl
laughter from thu taxpayers.

WHAT nn admirable biibatituto Mr-

Stanhope of fans would have boon fo-

Mr.. G. Cleveland or Mr. A. 13. Steven
eon auriiiy the late unpleasantness !

. No MAN or sot of men , howove-
Bhrowu nnd able , can carry a state UUi

Nebraska , llllctl with honest people. 01

the equaro issues of dishonest money am-

ntalo defamation-

.partyitos

.

und domocrnt-
hnd to rub their eyes several time
when roadincr Dun's commercial repot
last week to bo sure they wore not read-
ing iv republican cninpnJgn document.

Till ! foreign dispatches still announce
ns they have been doing for the Inst twenty years , that there are war cloud
on the European horizon. No ono i-

nlnrmod by them , for history hos taugh-
nnd nli indications point to the fact thu
they nro loaded only with wind.-

COLONKI.

.

. J. K. MlZN'EK , who Spot !

many years on the western border ii
this department , has nt last sucoocdei-
in securing n comfortable berth a
superintendent of the recruiting ser
vice. Colonel Miznor deserves the roc
ogrnition ho has received.-

WIIICK

.

those forty democratic editor
that pooled issues two years ago tint
bound themselves not to say a won
Dgainst prohibition until they hnd se-

cured nt least 820,000 to lubricate thoi-
prcssos hear of the return of Govorno
Boyd and Dr. Miller with the Clovolnm
boodle there will bo :i rush all along tin
line to the state capital. But whore ii-

Tolo Custor all this time ?

INASMUCH as the union depot is no-

te bo completed during the present yea
common decency would require that thi
railroad companies who transfer pus
Hongoi-B on the union donot ground
Bhnll provide temporary shelter for tin
traveling public. Tlio season of snow-

storms nnd will soon bo upoi-
us nnd it would bo criminal almost t
expose mun , women und children to th
elements without shelter in a oity o
140,000 population. There certainly ii-

Bomo responsibility attached to publ-
lcarriora

THK discovery of another awful re
] )ubllciin plot by the Chicago Fuke Jac
tow may bo looked for nny hour. Th
last plot discovered by that oxtraordin-
nry assistant calamity howler was tha-
a special envoy wns nbout to bo sent b
republicans to England to induceth'
'British press to give its energetic sup
))ort to Cleveland. The fuot that th
British free trade press wns shouting
for Cleveland long before ho was notn-
in uted and has boon praying for hi
election over alnco the Chicago conven-
tion wan in suasion SOOIIIH to have boo
overlooked entirely , The next thin
wo hear of the republicans will no rale-

ing a fund to nil the Kuropoa
manufacturers to abuse McKinley ,

THK assails ropublica-
pupors in this stale , Including TiluUui-
lor piitillshing gurblod reports of th-

FiolUllrynn dobntos. Our contompornr-
bousts that its special reporter who trn *,

els with H yan hns mndo the only tru
reports of the dobutos. This is not tru-

of course but it gives TmiUKUnnoi-
cuso (or ttaying thnt this reporter won
'to Washington ostensibly for the Worlc-

Jlewtld , but in fuot nt the instance i

Congroesman Ilryan , who secured him
committee clerkship. Thus , the govort-

inont pnld the snlary of the man whoa
fluty it WHS tooxtol Bryan's manifold vii

tucs through the columns of the Wor-

iJerutd Readers of that sheet will ngrc-

thnt ho oarnad the government salarj
They will also see at u glnnco that th-

"Vforldlfcnthl s seeking to ilx things E

the government will pay the reporter
salary for auothor year. In view of thos-

fnots , Till" HKK in safe in the uesurnnc-

of the Impartiality and accuracy of i
own reports of the debates.

HIK OOf'ATl* TICKET-
.Iho ticket nominated by the republi-

cans
¬

of Douglns county will , In the
nain , commend Itself to republicans of
all factions. The throe men selected
or positions on the Uonrrt of County

Commissioners are superior in point ol
ability nnd charnctor to those nomlnntcd
either on the democratic or populist

. .Icltots.-

Mr.
.

. G. U. Williams has ttlrondy given
nmplo evidence of his qualifications nnd
sound judgment during his brief cnrcor-

M n member of the present board.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. Stanley is a substantial clt7-

.011

-

and good business man of South
Omaha, Ho stands high among those
who have come In contact with him and
loubtlc&s understands the wants or the
listrlct which ho is to represent bolter
than cither of his competitors-

.llonry
.

Llvosoy is ono ortnir oldest and
noht respected cltixons. Ho hns served
this city In vnrlous capacities and ahvaya
discharged Ills duties faithfully nnd cred-

itably.

¬

. Uo is eminently fitted for the
responsible wont of the board.-

Mr.
.

. J. L. Kaloy, the nominee for

county attorney , is a lawyer of voiy fall
ability and hns always borne a good
reputation in his profession. His legis-

lative experience will materially aid
lim in the performance of his duties as

legal advisor of the Uoard of Commis-

sioners. .

The three candidates for the sennit;

will rank above the average. Mr. Isaac
Noyes is a representative farmer. He-

Ims served two terms in the legislature
of the Empire state and is well equipped
for the duties that devolve upon the law
maker.-

Messrs.
.

. Loboclf and Clarke are botli
from the ranks of the mercantile class
and thoroughly conversant with tin
needs of our merchants and manufac-
turers. .

Five of the nine nominees for the house
viz : Augustus Locknor , W. N. Ntt&on
A. L. Sutton , C. A. Goss and T. 1) .

Crane , are men of good ability and fall
repute and the' omaining four must U-

cchfsscd below the average as regards
standing and responsibility.

The ci n volition i-oultl doubtless have
done bettor had it not been hundlcappcii-
by an Insane scramble for places , it
which some very good men wore
crowded out by the ho.vlors and heelers

FOK ; von :.

The democrats who are claiming thai
a very largo number of colored men ii
the bouth nnd also many in the nortl
will vote for Cleveland this year shoult
explain why the colored people have
suddenly transferred their affections U

the party that hasalways boon unfrio'idlj-
to thorn. The only planic in thoii
platform upon which the democrats
agree is the ono that is aimed at the
colored man. They cannot harmonm
upon the tariff or the money question
but they nro perfectly agreed upon tlu
negro question. "No negro domination'-
is a cry that has not called forth n aingh
democratic protest , and all through tin
south it is Iho issue of tlio campaign
while many of the northern newspaper :

that nro supporting Cleveland and Sto-

vciibon nro emphatic in their u&sortior
that the prime duty of the domocrntti
party is to rise up and put an end U-

"negio domination. " It is hardly nee
eesary to explain what this signifies. I-

is a plain declaration of hostility to UK

colored mun and is based upon the nb
surd assumption thnt ho is dungoroui
and that l.is political power threatens ti
rob white men of their rights. .

lloro and there a democratic colorcc
man may bo found. Henry F. Downing
editor of The Mcst cnycr ot Brooklyn , i

journal devoted to the interests of tlu
colored race , lias been a member of UN-

democratic party , but ho now announce
that ho cannot longer ulllliato with ai
organization that can lind no bottoi
issue to make a campaign upon than tha-
of negro domination. TIe BOOS in till
blow aimed at his race tlio plainest evi-

dence that the party of Cleveland am-
Stovniibon i determined to keep UK

colored people in subjection. Mr
Stevenson has mndo this the thumo o
his speeches in the south and Mr
Cleveland has ulbo referred it as ai
issue of the campaign. It ia no wondoi
that the colored editor declares that tin
only place for the negro is in the re pub
llcnn party. The democracy wit
tolerate him if ho will vote for its eleva-
tion to power , but us an opponent ho i

the object of its bitterest hatred.
There is oven loss ground this yeai

than usual for the claim that tin
colored man is developing a tondonc ;

to go over to the side of his immnmor-
iul ommiics. He cannot do so withou
stultifying himself, for n nocro in bat
tie an ay against himself would indoui-
bo a btningo spectacle. Lot no colorci
man bo deceived by the ridiculous stntu-
ment that his race has decided to em-

brace the principles of the democracy
That is Iho purpose of the falsehood
but wo do not believe that any colorei
man of sense will allow himself to b
misled by it.

T r.V XKIlttASKA.
Reports from various parts of No-

brabkn show thnt the farmers of thi
state are giving moro attoatlon thai
over before to winter wheat. It ha
been clearly demonstrated by recent os-

porlonco tliat this state can produce u

much wheat to Iho aero as other state
in which this cereal is the bole doponii
once of Iho farmer. Although corn i

acknowledged to bo klug in this state ,

is gratifying to note that wheat , th
greatest staple the world over , can b

produced in Nebraska as easily as ols-

whuro.
<

. A prominent citizen of thi
state , who has given a great deal of r-
vtontiontp this subject , suys that there
no reason why Nebraska should nc
raise 100,000,000 bushels of who ;

yearly instead of the present product <

18,000,000 bushels. Reports publlsho
from time to time in this pupc
show thnt the wheat product range
from twenty-five to forty buslio'-
to the aero. In this stuto , ns i
others , the principle of crop rotatlo
will sooner or later bo adopted. D
Millar says that the crop that la pnyln
off mortgages in tbis etuto today
wheat , and that there is u vast amour
of land In Nebraska that is partluulurl
adapted to this cereal-

.It'
.

la gratifying to note that ll-
World's fnir commissioners of this stal
arc preparing to make a great who :

exhibit. Snmplos of wheat will bo
shown from fields yielding forty bushels
to the acre , nnd the quality of the grain
will bo of the best. "The state of
Nebraska ," snys Dr. Miller , "Is n garden
spot , and there is no reason why It
should not bo ono of the richest stales
In the union. " Intelligent farming Is
needed , nnd In n few years It will bo
soon that the state of Nebraska Is by no
means dependent upon her great corn
production , The teachings of ox porlonco
will bo heeded nnd the capabilities ot
the Rtalo will bo developed from ycnr to
year in * accordance with the develop-
ment

¬

of diversified agriculture. "There
never wns another spot on earth , " snys-

Dr. . Miller , "whoro God smiled so gener-
ously

¬

with sun and rain as ho does
hero , and a man on ono of those farms ,

If ho has any energy u' all , will con-

tintio
-

to grow rich in splto of himself. "

HttlTlSU AXXtKTl' .

The language of the English press
shows thnt the business interests of
Great Urltnln are extremely anxious re-

garding
¬

the result of the presidential
election in the United States. The
loading paper of Liverpool in a re-

cent
¬

Isstio draws a most dismal picture
of the situation , declaring that the out-

look
¬

for British trade is decidedly not
encouraging and that the olTcct of the
American tarlir upon British manufac-
tures

¬

Is every day becoming moro disas-
trously

¬

apparent.
After stating the depressed condition

of the plush trndo , the cotton trade and
other branches of industry , including
the statement that "tho Wolali tin-plate
industry is ruined , " the Liverpool paper
&nys : "Undoubtedly , failing the success
at the presidential polling of Mr. Cleve-
land

-

, who lias pledged his party to n

revenue tariff , the fuluro of British
manufactures and of all the subsidiary
industries depending upon them is dark
indeed. "

This is a condilon of affairs which
may cxcilo the sympathies of the op-

ponents of the American policy of pro-

tection , hut it will not trouble those who
believe in developing the resources
and building up the industries of this
country regardless of the effect pro-

duced upon the business of nny oilier
nation. Americans will not find grati-
fication

¬

in Iho fact that the working
people of England do not have till the
employment necessary to their comfort
and happiness and that there is n pros-

pect
¬

that they will have still less , but
no rational American will agree to n

proposition to remedy this state of-

tilTuirs by renouncing llio policy which
is necessary to build up American indus-
tries , as the democratic party demands
shall bo dono. As the United States
gave England her greatest market , ami
the market is as good now as it has
over boon , it is fair tp assume that whal
England has lost here has boon gained
by our own manufacturers. This is the
vindication of the protective policy.
The fact that the industrial interests ol

England are eagerly hoping for the
election of Cleveland ought to convince
the American voter that the policy
which the dctnocraticcandidnto, repre-
sents i * not the ono which the United
States can ulTord to adopt-

.coxt

.

> is'riA''j. ' ix oxi:
There is ono rcsuect in which the

democratic party has been consistent-
.It

.

lias uniformly opposed every effort tt
establish u bound and static currency
and to strengthen the credit of the
government. As was baiel by Scnatoi
Sherman in a recent bpooch , the
financial legislation of tlio ropubliear
party constitutes a series of landmarks
of American progress. The greal
measures of the war period were those
providing for the issue and ultimate
redemption of the legal tencloi
greenbacks , and for the establishment
of the national bank system. Aftoi
the war came the refunding nnd re-

sumption of acts , tlio success of the
former being largely dependent upon
the resumption of specie payments.
The latter was a supreme net of gootl
faith , which placed the national crodil-
on a high piano and enabled the gov-

ernment to carry on refunding opera-
tions without the least difhculty. As-

a result of these policies the American
people have the proud distinction ol

being the only great nation that pays
its debts.

The democratic party antagonized
these policies , the wisdom of which luu
boon so splendidly vindicated. The
funding act of 1870 , by which the rate-
of

-

interest on the debt wore changed b ,

the conversion of all classes of national
securities , did not 'receive the suppori-
of a single democrat in either branch o
congress. The resumption act was op-

posed by every democrat in both houses.
The democratic party denounced tin
national banking act as uncoiibtltutiona
and at the sama time defended the state
bunk issues , opposing with all its pnwoi
the lux on such issues. True to it :

record of thirty years ago , the dome
crucy now demands thnt the tax bo re-

pealed und that there shall bo restored
the vicious currency system which pre-

vailed before the war , to the grou
injury and loss of the producers am-
wugo earners ot the country. Itsloudora
and notably its candidate for the presi-
dency , have tried to evade this featuri-
In the policy of the parly as declared bj
its national convention , but the domain
for the repeal of the tax on h.mk issue
cannot bo eliminated from the platform
and the Intelligent voters of the countr ;

will not bo dc-eolvod as to the plain pur-
pose ot the democratic party in thi-

inuttor by anything its loaders may sa ;

or omit to any. Neither will such voter]

bo deceived as to the real position of th
democracy regarding silver by the &p-
oclous utterances of the candidateof tha
party regarding the currency. Th
record mudo by the representatives o

the party in congress fully commits it Ii

favor of the free and unlimited calling
of silyor , and its moro courageous mom
bora do not hesitate to any that uch I

the position ot a largo majority ol th-

party. .

Hud the democratic party boon ubl-

to defeat the financial policies of th
republican party there cnn be no quut-

tion that the consequences to the coun-
try would have boon of the most sorlou-
nature. . Wo should have hnd an un-

btablo currency system , the credit of th
government would have been Impaired
the greater part of thu war debt woul

bo still unpnUi nhd the country could
have realized material progress
n.id prosperity s It hns dono. The
present attitude ) ' of the domocrncy ro-
Carding the ctfbMsncy is consistent with
its past , nnd Is" Ijioroforo ns dnngoroua-
to the Interests ;uid welfnro of the peo-

ple
¬

as it has otorboon.

LOOKING TIACltn-AtW AXU-
Wo hnvo IndBoty

, n motlojr lot for our so-
culled reform adtfunlstnUlon. It In t dizzy
patchwork quilt of cranks , nnd knaves , nnd
fools to succeed Ih6 clean shoot upon vhlcb
Mayor Gushing'And' his nssoclntca wrote ttio
record of a stronp ; hunost nnd strnlffhtfor-
w

-

rd administration , Wo need n oloan-
svvcop of r.lty officers. U'nrltMfcrild.

This Is very refreshing , indeed ! Was
not Mayor Ctishlng elected by the
knaves nnd boodlors that wore mixed up-
In city hall jobbery ? Did not dishing
co-opornto throughout his administra-
tion

¬

with Wheeler , ChalToo and the
rotten combine thnt loft as a legacy to
the present council the record of loose
contracts and wasteful expenditure that
is now being Investigatedi

What has como over Tom Lowry and
what Is this eminent reformer driving
atV Two years ngo and last year ho
howled night and day about the jobbery
in the city hall buildinir and threatened
to expose the rascals. But now ho is-

singing1 another song. Have the old
rings tors taken him inV lias ho made
his peace with ChalToo who put him at
the tail end of the committee on rule ?

nnd kept him down under his boot heels
for n yoarV Is ho purposely trying tc
bring Mayor Bomls Into contempt nml
ridicule to make his pipe-laying for the
umyorshlp next year oaslorV How
would Tom Lowry do as a candidate foi
reform mayor ?

Tin : report of the South Omaha
market for the month of September ii

highly gratifying. Prices have ranged
from 20 cents to 30 cents higher that
during the game month last year , and us
there is a steady demand at thesn ad-

vanced figures-they insure very stvlisfac
tory returns to the farmers who have
hogs to sell. The increase in price ane
demand must bo attributed largely t (

the improvement of the Europcar
market for American pork , which hm
resulted from the removal of the om-

bargo. . The olTect of this Is only jus
beginning to bo felt nnd will cortninlj
produce important results In the future

Proof tit l-'ulHu I'ri'tL'iisc.-
itol

.

( cImncrnt.-
Tlio

.

persecution of I'eclc shows that the
democrats be'llovo pubho ofllco to be n puu-
He trust oulv when the llguros are on tin
aldoof tbc-ir parry-

.1'reoipf

.

iiml Pmcllrc.C-
Vifcifrt

.
Inter Oc'd-t ,

The democrats tire still circulating Hcnrj-
GeorRo's free tradu'book as their best cam-
paign document. 'Tho campaign is ono ol-

frco trade against protoctlon.-

A

.

.Hopeful
. (. I'auli Pioneer I'rem-

.Iho
.

reaction ltt ! favor of oponine the
World's lair ou tiuUMay is a hopeful sign. It
would make it possible for many thousands
to see the big show who would otherwise
bo debarred.

iiiirni| Oci'iipiitliuii-
Xtio> J'qrit Aiiccrtmer.

The Cleveland party editors of Connpcticu-
inrobiwlnp n dlftluult task In trying to con
vmcc the .lacksonian democrats of that state
that while they lire in fuvor of protoctlon-
thoy'may safely vote for the cauuidatos ol-

ttio party which declared in 1U phttforn
that protection is unconstitutional. The
Connecticut tounr.co raiser and manufac-
turer is no fool.

The IHIilcH of liroiit Strikes.-
Gtoiue

.

K. fu Kin th Anuilcan Ilcrtcw.-

Ttio
.

(jenoral trcna of the labor movements
lias been 30 decidedly toward nn improve-
ment in the condition of the workmen thai
success rattier than failure must bo concedec-
to thorn In the ocgregato. Strikes wort
necessary in the caily days whi'.n arbitratioit-
vas unknown. Arbitration is iho clvilizoi
method of settlinir labor difltcultlos , but the
nubile mind had to be educated up to it at-

lirst. . Strikes wore as justifiable in thodayt
when labor was not pro.oetod by law us wars
uro when QUO nation opnrcsseb a weaker ono
Tliey played tneir part in iho preat laboi
history of Iho world by preparing the reason
inn iniud for a bettor appreciation of the
ricnts and wrongs existing beuvoon work-
men nnd ihclr employers.i-

.rimoiiH

.

ill tliii Sciiro.

Favorable reports of the graduaL disap-
poarauuo of cholera unnllnuu lo bu puulisnod
i'no news from Now York is particularly on-
couraRlng. . The dUcaso ha& gained no foot-
hold there- , and has nnic.tically disupDcarct
from tlio vessels In tha buy and Ihn quaran-
tine stations. Arriving voxels report clean
bills of hodltb , u stale of affairs resulting , n
largo degree from the stopuago of immiimit-
ion. . One of the lessons of Ibo recent
over cholera is thnt iho cheapest and ues'i
way of preventing the spread of contnciou :

diseases is by tiuuranllno or its equivalent or-

llio other side. If suspicious ciu.es uro no
allowed to sail Ihero Is little likelihood of no-

coasity of quarantine nt the port of destinu-
tion , and llioso wbo are wull ura not sub
Jeclcd to detention or other annoyance.-

of

.

th Knd.-

Clitcau
.

Tribune ,

Orovor Clovolund has abandoned the uu-

vunced free trade line upon which ho hue
aligned his party , not being ableto with-
stand the heavy republican lire lo wblcli hi
was subjected all aloug his free tradn post
tion. Hill's corps first wuakonod ana gavi
way , and now the rest , ot the army , wilt
ttio mugwump contingent , has fallen bad
In uisordor with Grover at its noad , and biu
occupied a range of protection hills abou-
us high as llioso occuplod by ibe repub-
II co us , and from which iho republican can-
non played such mischief lu Iho free irudi-
ranks. . Tha Cleveland army is dlscouragee
and demoralized , Jiiul lu loader is flounder-
ing around lunonc.ii'fiozeu. different policies
with u Bluff all tam'lip by his llucciu syston-
of runtime too btmlo. It is the ropuo-
Deans' opportunity. They must follow Inn
up und charao alouglhu whole front. The-
will go through ll aa easily ns old Tocumsol
wont It] rough tbo iholl of the confederacy
anil can scatter Utcso alleged free trader
unu bogus prolocllqiiisU beyond any ppssi-
bilily of rcorgnnhvitlon. The republican
have ihom on lha' run and must follow U [

iholr udvauluga. " '

HOI ! ' 'lllK V.lJII'.lKiff JS

Norfolk News ilf 'Judge Crounso Is galulni-
In strength ovory'dUv of the campaign uui-
ho will bo elected without question. Ho 1s

conservativemuirof business and ablllt ;

and will make a governor whoso every ao
will bo for tbo good of Ibo people nnd th-
stato. . f ) }

Hastings Nebrauan : The young mun ii-
In politics this year all over tbo couatry-
Tbo Fifth congruaslouHl district ot Nulirask
will have no causn lo bo ashamed of her con
tributlon to the young inen of tbo nationo
legislature , and young men will see. ho goo
Ihero.

Wayne Herald : Vote for Lorenzo Crouuz
for governor. He U Ibo only nominee wh
has by word and deed boon against the me-

nopollsts of the state ana nation und has luj-

islatod always.In favor of Ibo farmer and U

borer, ana wo grant you ono ana all a prlv
lego to refute our atntomout.

Crete Vidntlo ; H will bo noticed iliac th
democratic papers uro not criticising the n
publican candidate for governor , Lorenz
Crounso. Mr. Crnunso has lived In Nebrai-
uu for a quarter of a century , his private 111

and public services are a matter ot open rui-

ord line Caesar's wife bo IB above sujplcioi
Hurrah for Lorenzo Urounso I

North 1'latto Tribuan : Mombar * of th :
Indepondeiit puny who ouio lime ago ax
pressed doubts as to Ibo ability of iho "ro-n

lints of the republican party tn Nebraska1 ;

.0 get together In line, nro now nttotinned n
tlio activity tno "old corpie" U displaying
And well they may bo. Tbo republican "cam-
ml En In the state has boon In progrcs
icarcelr two weeks yet the work 1 * boliif-
nishcd with txn nRerosslvcncii never befon-
qunlcd , Nebraska republicans nro in the
Ight to win nnd will u o nil honorable means
to attain that end.

Fremont Tribune : Every day thnt th
campaign progresses adds confirmation no
only to the waning powers ofOoncrnl Vnr-
Wyck to enrry on n consistent nnd vltrorou !

cnnvnis , but It U likewise bclne demon-
strated as tboso bright autumnal days nn
looting by thnt.ludgo Crounso ia more thnt-
ho "old mnn's" equal. This concluslot

need not bo nrrlvoi! nt by rcnson of part mi ;

prejudice, but the cold logic of the situntlor
compels it, nnd it Is due to two causes , first
because of Crounso's vigorous nnd fcnrlesi-
nnnnor of discussing the shnint nnd dnn-
cors

-

of Vnn Wvek's party , and , second , bo-

cnuso of the Inconsistent public record of hh-
opponent. .

Grand Island Independent : Lorenzi-
Crounso Is tbo only ono of our candidates foi
governor who Is lu perfect accord with Uu-

parly ho represents , nnd ho therefore cm
speak with the full force of his conviction !

nnd with the whole power of his partv'i
strong firgumonts. . ! . Storltni ; Merlot
agrees wllh the national democratic platforn
but Is in strong opposition to n Inrto portiot-
of the Nohraskndemociaov , which In sonrc-
l"Independent" votes under the lend of Hryai-
dofcnds the free silver scheme , while tin
moro sensible Merion demolishes In hi
pooches this nbortion of the silver mine mil

llonniros. And Van Wyck finally dlsap.-
irovos In reality all of thopnriy's wild error

and consequently Is confined to nice sound
ng but hollow declamations.-

doniiK'riUs

.

'I liu Cotviird luul thu llrnxi Man-

.Clei'tlanl's
.

littler
Ilfil inn on J'Yrc t'nlilr-

.TarllT
. l'rc'-

Ireform Is sill tail'.
our purpose. Tlioiuli-
wo

.lint as qoon an tin
onposo tlio theory itut tin

Unit t-irllT laws limy power ihoy will wlpi
bu passed having for OUt tllO 111! uirlmn 1-
0Iheir object tlio urnnt-
Init

- publican snirar botinlj-

nilKill

of illsorliiilnntlim syslKiu nnd icsloio tlii-

siiitiirililtlui.and unfair govern-
mmilat

- . Instuiu-
ofaid lo |irlvato p.iylii ); inlllioiiso-
iionntyventures , wu WIIRO no-

HXterinlniitliiR
out of tin

war treasury to the siiuiii-
planliirsiiRiilnsl any AinorluiiuI-

nturustH.
wu will rous-

tabllsh. bellovo-
a

the luvuiiiu-
tarltfonrcajiistinoiit ean be-

liecoinpllslied
suaar , yluld-

In no-
uordnin

Ins ; nnnii illv abou
o with tli { .

" .OOJ.UUJ to ilia Irons-
ury.lirlnuiiiluso . . I'm tint In youi-

wltliout disaster or oidelny pipe. Mr. Hal-
duMiollllon. . Wo be-
llovu

- stimil anil sn eke It-

nndthat the ailvniuII-
KOS

- smoke It llkt-
tliilnilurof freer raw ini-

iturlul
- !

sliiiuld bo nc- And morn wo tel
e-otueel to our iiiiinu- you , Imiulity liolibe-
if.ieturets , nnd o eonH.iron - or words tt
template a fair nml'lhat ulluet nnd o'oi
careful distribution eif It , thy pitch of piidu-
neecssary

-
turllT Imr-'tlio' duties ou wool

ileus ratliur limn tlio salt , lui tier.coal , Iro-
ipreelpliullon of free ovurythliij ; Unit un-
triidu. . llurs Into the llvlnn o-

We anticipate with lliu people unit thu llfi
calmness tbo inlsrop-of tlio poor will Imx-
iresuntatlon of our mo-to COIIIK elf or conn-
llvi's and purposes. In- down !

sllgiiled by u seltlsli me.in to rip
ness seeks to exterminate , abolish
liold In iinruli'ntlni; iiiinllilliite , and In tlu
Kr.ihp Its unfair ud-
vanl.icuiindiMpresoiit

- foulest Ignominy am
disgrace , every

tarllf liws.Vo lllof| fraud eullml protoc-
rily iiDoii tlio intcllltionlieiaver wo cai-

Ne

pence of our fullow-
couiitryini'ii

- lind tt , and as fast a-
to rejeet-

tliecliiiiuetliat
the needs of thu gov-
ernment: i pur-

ty
- Inuroasel

comprising the ini-
ijorlly

- tenfold by the icpub
of nnr people Is-

phmiiltU
lie in party , will pur-
mil.the destrne-

tlon
- . teuV-

leeiusuor Injury of-

Ainerlciin
now. n-

uxermoicInterests , , until th
and wo know tliey eau- rubber turllt Is u tblp-

ofnot be frmliutncd by-
thoapecter

tliu past unit ropuli
of-

lilcficf.i
Mean protuetlontsin !

<i te. as de id as Afrlcui
shivery , the demo
er.itle law und gospo-
stands. .

A. 11UK1.1SU

Union County Standard : An explode
theory "I dldu't Know It was loaded. "

Vonkors Statesman : The man who hi-
i"duinollilni; which can bcut Nuncy Hanks
wants to trot It out.

Christian Union : It Is n queer thing thn
after a girl hub consented to lly with u ma
she usually bus to walk-

.1'hlladulplila

.

Kecord : Corbett has sold Hi-

rl ht te u wlilaUy llrru to naiiiu a new lirun
utter him. No elonbt It will boa good llque-
to make strong punches with-

.Atchlson

.

CJlobo : A girl , If you have ovc
noticed , uses the same words to express he-

llkliiK for a friend that lu ) docs In exprcssln-
iiilmlr.itlon forti cut or u do- .

Philadelphia Times : Couilcsyls not out (

place In a political campaign , and If a speake-
is to boelcomeil by un anti-cologne cvg
uhoulel bo broliem gently to him-

.Waslilneton

.

Star : "Vonr turn will com
Keen , " said the Impeuuiiloiis youne man as b
Inspected bin eulU-

.I'hlladeliihia

.

I.edKer : I'lne tints are mor-
lileutldil than foi- years paet , and ehlpmuiiU-
uro storinc up uniisuully lur e .suiipllus. Uu
less tbo Konm bone utters the outlook , wo at
going lo nave u very hard winter.

Texas Sittings : Corn Is u 111:1(7.0 unu a danc-
Is a , .vhlch Is pretty conuliiHlvo proc
that there Is a bond between dunclng an-
corns. .

Clothier and I'urnlshor : Business Man Yo
remember that "ad" 1 Imtl In your paper an
took out two months ago ? , Iwanttoliav-
It put back aguln.

Kill tor Why. I thought you suld no one na-

tlccd It while It wus in-

.Ulluslncss
.

MHII (humbly ) They didn't seoi-
to until I took It out-

.Katu

.

Field's Washington : Tlio soul of
former reiim tor , having been forrleu over tli
waters of the Acheron by the buatmn-
Jharon( , atteinptnd to DUKS through the gutc-
of I'arudtse. "Hold ! hold ! " cried tlio Kood S-

1'etur. . "Where iiru your croUontluls ? " "Ol
that Is all rUht. " luspoiMed the iiew.sptp'
mini , plnasuiitly. ruvoalliiK u 'Hie poilci
budge : "I am u reporter , you know. "

The sportlx o crnn jor'H suicide
Quite simply came to p tss-

.Ilo
.

"blow In" all his money llrst ,
Apd Hum blow out the -- 'as.-

My

.

lilocdlni ; he.irt. liur bcorn has rued ,
Vet I lament llio oiiiol maid

Who HbriiKKod her shoulder I sued ,
And cut me with her shoulder blade-

.JJIK

.

II IH.-

CVilniyfi

.

Mull.i-
.

.
.

Tether night
Sis ami mo-

Wi'nt to X.oko's
HusUIn' Hue.
Oilluur.-

l''rl.v.lea
.
liulr.-

llrlKht
.

red cheek *,
Hlpo nnd fair ;

I'.mtnrlooiiH ,

Spnckluil sort ,

Hiilrllckod down ,

I.onzcr short.
K-

.CIllOI
.

RWPUt-
A Ins dry ! )

ilinlur i'it-
I'unli'n

:

plot
] ! i-d eur'il corn ,

Lotso' tiluir-
Tben's tli' time.

Show yor htulTI-
ICutch u lass

ljuick ii H this ,
' 1'oroshe yells

Snatch a klsst-

ill. .

Well , we wont ,
S Is un' I :

Hod such fun-
ThoiiKiit I'd illuI-

J.nlTud un' lalfeil ,
Talk un1 Baas1 ,
Kvorv lad

To his lug * .
Wutoliln' fer-
ICars to slide

Inter view
AI hcrbldo

IV ,

"There she bo ! "
I cried quioK-

i"Tbel's the kind ,
Hen an' MIcu ! "

Illlhllflll lUH-
C.Vlllnvo

.
bollc-

i"Tl.ol'syer our,
Oun'ty'tollV"

Took t hot oar.
Held It'loft ,

Iloller'd out
KlnJer soft :

v-

."Hero's
.

uiie r-

H luk n' tut
And I'll do-

.Ich. like that ! "
KlHsoil her tvrlot

OnhurllpsH-
niaeki.'il mo with

Kluxer tips-
."I

.

don't kuorl"-
SI tipi'd twlvt , auldt-

"Now y'vu three
Kara vrhat'sroal"

REPUBLICANS ARE SANGUINE

Straws Which Show the Direction of the
Political Winds.

BLOWING TOWARD REPUBLICAN SUCCESS

Conlldi'iit r rtl nin Who Are Willing to
Their All on the Klrrtinn nt-

ItnrrUon nnd Kent Washing ¬

ton-

WASHINGTON BUIICAU or Tun HUE , )
Bin FoUKTtnsTti STHKKT , >

WASHINGTON , D. U. , Oot , 2. )

Not a republican comoi to Washington
nowadays from tiny tllroollon but lUnt snys
Harrison nuu Uetd will bo elected by ns-

argo n majority u wns Rlvon the republican
.ickot In 1 > SS , There are thousands ot in on-

u Washington , where the voty best oppor-
tunity

¬

Is ulfordoJ to (jot the true political
drift from every direction , wbo nro onior; to
back tbcU'coiilldonco In republican victory
wltn money , and not 11 democrat or pool man
can bo found to tnUo tlio wagers offered , If-

nny ono In any pnrt ot the country want * to
back his confidence In success for the daino-
crallu

-

nntional tlcitot your corruspontloiil
will tindertulto to accommodnto thnt desire.
Never was sucb conlliionco shown by repub-
licans s now. Ordinary partisan "blurt"-
nnd bluster falters before u show of ilnanclal-
confidence. . Hon. H. 1) . Smith of the repub-

lican
¬

stuto committee of Minnesota Is hero
nntl says .Minnesota Is sure to elect the
republican tlcuot nnd thnt Senator Davis
will bo returned to the United Suites Nonnlo-

.Oeorpo
.

1?. Solin , n rich mnUstur , of Ilnuill-
tou

-

, O. , Is in tbo city nnd declares that his
state will come up to nor usual ropiiulli'nn-
majority. . Sucb are the stories from nil
directions.

Wi'Htorn I'ensloiiH ,

The following list of pensions granted is
reported bv Tin : 13 UK and Hxiuiiinor Hiireau-
ot Claims :

Nebraska : Original DnnlolDHtoo , Thomas
W. Harris , William U. Starr , Honrr Stcen ,

Williuin A. Copolund , John Hilllurd. Alex-
nndor

-

Uavis. Mlcliuol Llynes. Additional
William A. Keith , licnuillct Strolnol , Charles
11. llowiird , James Vmiskiito , John K Xelc-
or

-

, William K. Koss. Inerouso Joseph
Kimball , Joseph H. Adams. Helssiio Klljuh-
Archer. . OriKlmil widows , otc Anna H-

.Liiirrott
.

, Ljyclm 1. Urltton , minors ot Jesse
Morehotiso.

Iowa : Ouclnnl Onan Uramlov , John
Longstroth , Thomas Finn. Thomas U. llildu-
brand , llonry Stiiith , Aaron A. , Joseph
M. Comp , Austin Hull , James Kurt-
loy

-

( SDednl act ) . Additional Patrick Kil-
len , D.inlol O. Scott , Samuel Connvo , l'run-
cis

-
M. Honton , Jacob Odiiui , Vir.tldo A , Hnl-

ou. . IncreusoUoorga lloldcu , Kston ISI-
cClintock , llonry M. ( Jole , UcorKQW. Simon
Chauncey O. Miller , Henry Jennings. Ho
issue Isaac C. Finch , Thomas l aRmi , John

Wllcox. Original willows , etc. Emu-
line Topping , Mnrinm Tcdrick ( mother ) ,

William llodtres ( father ) .

South Dakota ; Original James Cooper.
Additional (JeorgoV. . Uonnlsloy , Thomas
J. Koblnr.on , James 1haro. Inorcaso Mel-
vin

-

A. Parnitfly , Gavin M. stormnut. Ke-
Issue Garrett Ualtibur , deceased , Morris A.
Swan.-

Mts.

.

. Iltirrlsnu's Conditlun IniproviiiK-

.If

.

prowlni ? no weaker , an Innroaso of sloop ,

loss nervous restlessness , an ability to take
nnd properly assimilate more food , even
tliough It may continue to bo in liquid form ,

nnd in uo way diminishingin strength , but
fully holding tier own since coming here
from Loon Lake , is growit'R bettor , such
may bo said to be the present condition of-
Mrs. . Harrison. Her condition is yet too
critical to admit of her tiikinp any Interest
In affairs outside of her sick chamber , but
she is brichtor , more cheerful , and slnco
the president has concluded that she has no
organic or constitutional ailment , ha has
hopes , and really believes now , that she may
recover. Mrs. Harrison during her long
illness , from loss of sleep nnd laoic of sufll-
clout nourishment , has been croatly reduced
ntiyslcally , but she has uairnn to look and act
llko ono who had passed tno crisis und would
come out of the shadow of death wliicn has
been over her so closely for some weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Appleton P. Clark , jr. , and her bister,
MM. John Ivean of Woonsoeket , S. D. ,
formerly Miss Besslo 1'urry of tbis city , nn-
no un co formally that they will bo nt homo to-

tholr friends informally on Mondays in
October at 241 Delaware avenue , north-
east

¬

, while bore.-
Dr.

.

. J. 11. Sbiploy of Hiploy. In. , nnd Miss
Patslo Cnllis Anderson of Hopovlllo , Va. ,
who were married nt tbn latter place on
Wednesday last , spent n. few days of their
honeymoon with Mr. Elmer Mitchell , 318
Third street , northwest , this city. They loft
j-ostorday for Old Point Comfort, where
tliey will spend a low days before returning
to tbBir future homo in Hi ploy-

.Tbo
.

color line is drawn very closely in
Washington , as Judge I'ut O" Hawos of
Omaha can testify. Not only are colored
men refused anything to oat In public
restaurants and hotels , but they must have
tholr own churches , schools , barbar shops ,

etc. , and now tuo Catholics ire bccinning to
build nn academy for colored clitldron who
may want hicnor education than Is nitordcd-
In the graded schools. Washington has
'. .TjO.OOO population , of which 90,000 are
colored and yet her politics is overwhelm
incly democratic-

.SergeantutArms
.

Valentino and General

Celby will eon bo In Nobrnskn worxins in
the ropubllcim hnrncss. P. U. H ,

Mrrf.-
U

.

Will Un Itrmt In KvorjCnlholle Clitirrh
Throughout the World.

NEW YOIIK , OcU 2. The Tlmoi today
snys : "Tho recent oucjcllenl letter ol-

1'opo Leo XHI. , on tlio rosury or bonds , t-

to bo road In every Catholic churcn through *

out the world toitny. It Is ono of the most
Important letter Hint bus been Issued by the
present pontiff-

."After
.

commending ttio rcolttitlon ot this
prnyor during the month of October the
holy futhor says :

' "fho Hold of the Lord Is almost every-
where

-

n wilderness , ns If through the brcntb-
of n horrid pestilence , through Ignorance ol-

ttio faith , nnd through error nnd vlco , The
thought of this is ruado moro bitter by the
foot thnt those who can und ought to do so
place no Hmlu nnd place no ncnaltios on
such arrogant wlckodnois ana ovll ; nny ,

rather the spirit DV which this .ttnto of things
Is created very otton appear * to oo promotcil-
by tholr Indolence or patronngo. Hence U-

Is whou such Is the cnso , that wo have to de-
plore

-
the cstnblishmontof the sohooU for the

training of thu mind and the study of the
arts tn which the iinino of God H liot men-
tioned

¬

, or is vituperated.
" 'Wo Imvu to deplore llto llconso , dolly

growing bolder , of laving ovorvthlng what-
soever

¬

before the poulaco by moans of pub-
.Ih'atlon

.

, of mising every ortof cry offensive
to God and the church ; nor N It lets to bo
deplored that among many Catholics there
Is n remission of duty nnd apathy , which , II
not equivalent to nn open abandonment of
the fultli , tend to terminate In It , slnco the
practices of life nro nowise consonant with
thu faith. To him who considers the con-
fusion mid destruction of the highest Inter-
oils , It will not certainly bo a sotirca of won-
der that nations are groaning beneath the
weight of tJlvInu punishment nnd are kept in-
n state of alarm through the four of greater
calamities , ' "

ix .si-MiMnir inrn int. nnnms.
Directors of thu Union Srmlnnry ApproMi-

of Illn Tritchlng * .

NEW YOIIK , Oct. a. Rev. Dr. Charles
Cuthbert Hall of the First Presbyterian
church of Hrookljn , In socnUing of his
niHlross to the students of the Union Tlico-
logicgl

-

sominnry at the opening yostordny , In
which ho expressed lha intention of thu in-

stitution to 1101 sis t In the line of hlcbur
criticism nf the blulo , for whli'h a cbnrgo of-
heivay 1ms ucen brought against Kov. Dr.-
llrlgcrri

.
, said :

"Mv romarUs were not uttered In dolliuioa.
They slinnly stnted the facts. Tlioso con-
neetcit

-

with the somlnarv are In f vmpalhy
with Dr. Hrlpgs and tuought it good time
to say so. Nothing can stop the progress of
thought , nnd it Is hotter that students should
bo taught to study aim think with fairness
than to jo out in preach and linvo It said to
them Hint they are not abreast of the limes-

."Tbo
.

alms of hiirhor crlllcNm nro misun-
derstood. . Wo simply try to got nt the truth
and to sweep away false traditions.Vo do
not want to tnko nxvuy any part of tuo bible ,
nor to make additions to H. "

A pretty school suit for sweat 10 Is mndo-
nf goldOQ-brown cloth with a bell skirt
and n blouse waist of rod , cream and nule-
brown plaldud surah with a cape of iho cloth
lined throughout with the tartan ; a brown
velvet glrale , a frill of Ibo plalded silk on
the bottom of the skirt and u Bailer hat of
brown felt trimmed with a twisted band and
a few loops of ttio guy silk.

Soap
Why is Pears' Soap the

best in the world , the soap
with no free alkali in it
sold for 15 cents a cake ?

It was made for a hospital
soap in the first place , made
by request ; the doctors
wanted a soap that would
wash as sharp as any and
do no harm to the skin.

That means a soap all
soap , with no free alkali in-

it, nothing but soap ; there
is nothing mysterious in it.
Cost depends on quantity ;
quantity comes of quality.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists ; all
sorts of people use it , espe-
cially

¬

those that know what's-
what. .

>*CO.-
J.ar'i

.
sl MamifaeturoM anil Poilors-

In lliu World.

The Boys
We arc particular to suit the boys. Hoys grow up-

to be men. Men buy suits. We suit

the boy , we suit the man. We suit

the man. We put into our suits

brains , capital , experience, economy ,

style and many other desirable

things besides linings , all of which

benefit the boy and the man. Hoys'

single-breasted knee pant suits in

dark colors. 2.50 and 350. Single

and double-breasted cassimcres and

fancy cheviots $ -1 , $5 , $0 and up-

.Men's

.

suits $10 , 12.50 , $15 , $18 , $20 ,

and fall overcoats from 8.50 up to

30. Hoys' long pant suits $6 and up ,

No one quotes as low prices for

goods the equal of these. We know they are all right

and we mean to keep them s-

o.BrowningKing&Co
.

| S. W, Cor. IStli &


